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I'Iarborview MedÍcal Ccntcr, Scattle and King County, rüashington
2007 Foster McGaw Application

Ilxccutivc Éiummary
Harborview Medical Center was founded as the county welfare hospital in 1877 and has served as
a safety net for Scattle and King County ever since. Our mission population inclucles the poor, the
homeless, the new immigrants, the underserved and others in need. Everyone who walks through our
doors has access to the highest quality, cutting-edge clinical care <lelivercd respectfully, profcssionally
and with warmth and compassion.
Beyond providing exernplary medical care, our staff is dedicatecl to cliscovering solutions to tlrc
social issues that create bariers and disparities in access to health care. Often, we serve our ¡nission
population best by bringing services to the places wherc they live, whether ín irnmigrant communities,
low-incorne neighborhoods or shelters for the homeless,
Harborvíew provides more than 25To of aI chnrity care in the state of Washington. ln fìscal year
2006, our charity care reached
, more than double the amount provided in 2003.
I'Iarborview is also a cornrnunity leader in preventive medicine and emergency preparedness. As
the disaster control hospital for King County and the Level I adult and pecliatric tmuma center for
Washington, Alaska, Montana ancl ldaho, we play a key role in regional preparations to handle a surge of
patiénts and cooldinate resources in the event ofa disaster. To ease the burden ofchronic disease, we
offer educational and selßrnanagement progra¡ns tlìat prcnote wellness and healthy
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lifestyles.

The five initiatives highlighted in this application reflect I'Iarborview's many contributions to
improving the health of the comrnunity. We are pleasecl to present them for your consideration.

l) Providing Health Care for the Ilonrclcss
I-Iarborview's satellite clinics in downtown Seattle offer a full range of physical and mental health
services to the hornelcss and uninsured. We also extend our reach bcyond the clinic walls by providing
services to people where they live, wlrether it's a homeless shelter, a special housing unit or a te,nporary
rcspite unit.
2) Supportcd I'Iousing, Supportcd Iimployment for tl¡e Mentally lll
Almost 70% of adults with psychiatric disabilities want to work, yct only about l5% are able to
find jobs. The challenges are evcrì greatcr whe¡r homelcssness is added to the mix. \Morking with clients,
employers and housing owners, Harborview has developed integrated and supportcd employment and
housing pro$"ms to achieve success on both fronts.
3) Comnunity llouse Calls: Ovcrcoming Language nnd Cultural Dlsparitics in l.Icalth Care
Ililingual and bicultural caseworkers facilitate an exchange of cultural infornration bctween
Harborvicw's providers and King County's growing immigrant communities. Culturally sensitive healthcare relationships are based on the "platinum" ¡ule: "l)o unto others as lbJ would want done urrto them."
4) Changing Ilcalth Behaviors: Irrom the llmergcncy Departmcnt to Primary Care
Patients without health insurance often seek care for chrcnic conditions in the IÌmergency
Department (lìÞ).Ily staffing a nurse case manager in the ED, I'Iarboruiew links patients with primary
care physicians antl offers other initiatives to help individuals take charge of their own health.
5) Injury Frcc Coalition for Kids of Seattle: Protccting Childrcn in thcir Neighborhoods
Comrnitted to protecting kicls beforc they are harmed, Ilarborview has tcamed up with two
partners to create the Injury Frcc Coalitíon for Kids of Seattle. 'lhe coalition has promoted the use of
booster seats in immigrant comnrunil.ies, createcl "walking school bus" programs in inner city
neigltborhoods ancl distributed bike helmets at no or low cost.
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Overview of Hatbo¡view and the Community
Organization
Owned by King County, governed by a county-appointed board of trustees a¡rd managed by the
University of Washington (U'W), I'Iarborview is a flagship medical center and teaching institution for tþe
UW School of Meclicine. It attracts nearly $.
each year in research grants.
Ilarborview is the only Level I adult a¡rd peclratric trauma csnter and regional burn center for
Washingtort, Alaska, Montana and ldaho. In addition to providing state-of-the-art critical care for these
patients, flarborview delivers highly specialized services through its six Centers of Ernphasis: trauma,
bunt care, neurosciet¡ces, tlIV/AlDS, advanced reconstruction and rchabilitation, and mental illncss and
meclical vulnerability.
As a community safety net, Harborview serves a mission population including peÍsons
incarceratecl in the King County jail; mentally ill patients, particularly those treated involuntarily; persons
with sexually transmitted diseases; substance abusers; indigents without third-party coverage; nonËnglislt speaking poor; trauma, bu¡u ancl specialized emergency care patients; victirns of domestic
violence; and victims of sexual assault.
I'Iarborview provicles rnore than 25Yo of all charity care in the state of Washington, and the total
rises each year. In fiscal year 2006, I-Iarborview conüibuted $'
, in charity care, rnore than
double the amount provided in 2003.
Harborview employs approximately 4,000 full-time equivalent staff. It is licensed for 413 beds
and maintains rnore than 60 outpatient clinics including prirnary care and specialty care. In 2006, trs 97%o
occuparrcy rate was the highest for any hospital in thc region; '

Community

V/ith 1.8 million residents, King County is the largest county in Washingto¡r and the 14th largest
in the nation. According to the 2000 Census, the countyls population is becorning more diverse: non"
I{ispanic white,13o/o; Asian or Pacific Islander, 1l%; l,atino, 5.5%; African American, 5%: and Native
American, lo/0.
Much of the growing diversity can be attributed to the arival of new imrnigrants fiom around the
world. From 1990 to 2000, the number of foreign-born residents nearly doubled to 268,000, or 15% of the
total population. As a result, 63,000 persons age frve arrcl over did not speak English well or at all in 2000.
In recent years, the economy has been shifting from its traditional manufacturing and resourcc
bases to high tech, services and trade, both local and international. Major employers i¡rclude llocing
Cotnpany, Pot't of Seattle, Alaska Air Group, Microsoft Corporation aud University of Washington.
Aerospace job cuts ancl the dot-com bust contributecl to a tluee-ycar economic clowntum that
began in 2001. Although the local ecorromy is now improving, the number of households with incomes
below the poverty level grew to an estirnated9.40/o of the county's households in 2005. In addition to
higltlighting the inc¡Base in poverty, Kiug County's most recent summary of social ancl health indicator.s
(Commuútíes Count 2005) calls attention to other significant problerns such as finding affordable
housing, the growing proportion of overweight people and the number of people not i¡rsured for health
care.

The Harborview Story
Overview
Harborview's commitment to community service dates from its founding in lB77 as the welfarc
hospítal for King County. A year later, the ltospital moved to a site that is now in downtown Seattle,
beginning a trend of expanding to meet the needs of a growing commurríty that continues to this day.
ISffo¡rs to safeguard public health, such as discovering the source ofa diphtheria outbreak in
1936, characteriz,ed Harborview's early years as a health-care resource for citiz.ens throughout the county.
I'Iarborview seled as the central treatment facility for patients affectcd by the polio epidemic of 1945.
Since moving to its cun'ent location in 1931, I'Iarborview has provided around-the-clock emergency cate
for all who are brought to its doors.
As a safety net hospital, I'Iarborvicw is focused on meeting the needs of its mission population,
the unclercerved of Seattle and King County. Additionally, the hospital offers a broad spectrum of services
to assure a balanced clinical program and continued fiscal viability.
King County resiclents have recognized the inrportance of creating a state-oÊthe-art health-care
facility at Halborview by supporting many long-range capital irnprovement projects. In September 2000,
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voters passed a
bond mcasure for a seislnic upgrade and facility expansion of50 beds and
eiglrt new operating rooms.

Leadcrship
I'Iarbo¡view's proâctive role iu addrcssiug the health and social issues of its mission population
takes many fol'ms.

As the only Level I aclult and pediatric trauma center ancl the regional bum center for
Washington, Alaska, Montana and ldaho, I-larborview has pioneered many advarrces in the fielcl of cr.itical
care medicine.ln l97ù,I'Iarborview partnered with the Fire Deparlment to create Seattle Medic One, an
international model for critical care in the field.
Harborview plays a major role, as Kíng County's clisastcr control hospital, in prcparing the region
and state for natuml disasters or other events that coulcl stress health-care resources. 'Ihis year,
I-Iarborview is lrosting its l Sth annual traurna conference, where local and national expens will discuss
issues throughout the continuum of tmu¡na care.
Since 1976, Harborview's Center for Sexual Âssault & lraurnatic Stress has seled citizens of
the rcgion and developed new prograrns to help persons affected by sexual assault and other traumatic
events.
The l-Iarborview Injury Prevention and Research Center (I'IIPRC) has worked since 1985 to
teduce the irnpact of injury and violence on peoplc's lives tluough research, cducation, training and public
awareness. As one of 10 injury-control centers suppolted by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, HIPRC has focused its efforts on the groups at greatest risk of injury: childrcn, the elderly,
the poo¡ people ofcolor aud residents of¡ural areas.

Harborview began providing medical care and social services to rnen and wonren with I{IV/STD
in 1985 at the Madison Clinic, wlrich is recognized nationally for its patient care, teaching ancl research in
lllV-related diseases.
In 2006, Harborview's boa¡cl of trustees rccognized that the lack of a statewirde system to track
mentally ill, chernically dependcnt and meclically vulnerablc patients is a grcat disservice to our
community. To address this problem, I-Iarborview has committed $
during the next five years to

fund a new research and training center to improve the quality and coordination of care f<lr disadvantagecl
patients with mental illness, addictions and chronic medical illness.

Commitment

At all levels of the organization, Harborview's leaclels and staff dernonstrate a perconal and
professional cotnlnítment to community servicc. Ilxecutive Director Davicl Jaffe is president of lhe
National Foundatio¡t for'lÞuma Carc. He also supports the co¡nmunity by serving on other boards,
ittcluding National Association of Public llospitals, Medic One Founclation and Washington Poison
Control Center.

Chief Operating Offìcer Johnese Spisso serves on the boards of the American Heart Association,
YouthCare (serving homeless ancl at-risk youth) and Seattle/King County Health Care riVorkforce
Institutc. She is the chair of the Seattle/King County HealthCare Coalition for Disaster Management and
Iìmergency Prepareclncss.
Doctors arrd staff volunteer countless hours at public evcnts to educate the co¡nmunity about heart
disease, stroke and other clebilitating diseases. Ha¡'borview teams participate in community fundraising
events to raise awarelìess and support research to find cures for heart diseasc, AIDS, breast cancer and
other serious health conditions.
I-Iarborview's Patient and li'anrily Resource Center offcrs multicultural classes to teach no¡rISnglish speaking patients how to manage diabetes and other ch¡onic discases. Volunteers participate in
the Reach Out a¡rcl Iìead literacy program, encouraging parents to read to their children as part of
chíldhood development.
Ïte Harbolview Cornmunity Service League helps meet the non¡nedical needs of patients,
families and staff, Each year, tlrcse volunteers host an annual Chil<lren's l-Ioliday Party for rnore than 800
of Harborview's pediatric patients, who enjoy arts and crafts activities and the opportunity to get
autographs from local spofs celebrities. The Community Servíce League also provides suppofl for
families in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) waiting areas, organizes a special rneal for ICU fa¡nilies during
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays and holds community baby showers to provide diapers, layettes
and booster and car seats for the needicst families.
Staff can l'equest financial suppon for cornmunity projects throughthe Funding Allocations
Committee. Past projects have included translating educational materials into foreign languages,
provicling clothing fot discharged patients and collecting fi.uniture for mental health housing progmms.
In 2006, I-iarborview was votecl the "Best Place to Make a Differcnce" in an annual survey of the
local employers conducted by NWjobs.oom. Contest winners were selected on the basis of ernployee

voting.

Partncrships
I'Iarborview wol*s with governmental and social agencies to leverage resources and extend the
leach of its programs. A strong partnership with Public Health - Seattle & I(ing County is cenlral to
ensuring that cotìtmunity ueeds are tnet. Several Public llealth clinics and services arc located at
Flaúorview. Areas of cooperation include responses to bioterrorism threats, I{IV/AIDS, sexually
transmitted discases and the development of a respite pncgram for the city's homeless population.
'l'he commurrity service initiatives described in this application fuflher represent the breaclth of
I'Iarborview's partnerships:
Health Care.þr the Homeless paftners with Public Health - Seattle & King County, Compass Center,
Downtown Emergency Service Center, Plyrnouth Housing Group, YV/CA, Salvation Army and
Archdiocesan I lousing Authority.
Ílousing servicesþr the mentally i// partners with Seattle l'Iousing Authority, Plyrnouth Housing
Group and YWC¡\.
Commuttíty Hou.se Cøl/s is partially funded by the Deparlment of Social ancl Hcalth se¡vrces.
Chrotzíc Di,¡ease education and selÊmanagement prcgra¡ns are offered in conjunction with Public
I'Iealth - Scattle & King County, City of Seattle Aging and Disability Selices and Sea Mar
Comrrrunity Health Ce¡rter.
Iniury Frce Coalition.þr Kid.r of Seaule is a partnerslrip of l{arborview, Chilchen's l{ospital and
Regiorral Medical Center and Public Health - Seattle & King Counry.
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Ilreadth & Dcpth of Initiatives
Harbo¡view serves its rnission population in onc hospital and morc than 60 outpatieut clinics. In
fiscal year 2006, these patients accounted for nearly 19,000 hospital aclmissions, including 5,760

admissions for mental illness, 3,521 for substance abuse and 463 for Hru/STD. They also had nearly
418,000 outpatient visits, including73,695 visits for nental health services,14,612 for substance abuse
and 12,579 to the Madison Clinic for I-IIV/AIDS.
'I'he ethnic diversity of Halborview's patients gives another indication of our success in serving
vulnerable populations. In fiscal year 2006, 49% of all patients were identified as being Caucasian,24%io
as Afiican Amedcan/Black,90/o as Asiar/Paciftc,60/o as l{ispanic and 20/o as Natíve American. (Note:
10% of patients were not coded.)

Community Involvement
Harborview receives recognition for its co¡nmunity service initiatives in many forms, including
prestigious awards, news stories in the national and local media, and words of appreciation from our
partnerc. Since 2005, examples include:
Amcrican Mcdical Association - Dthical Forcc Program (2005) recognizæd l{arborview as one
of eight hospitals nationwide for exemplary programs in patient-centered communication.
King County Mental Health, Chemical Abusc and Dcpordency Scrviccs (2005) awalcled its
Exernplary Service Award for Direct Service to Harborview for encouraging individuals to be actively
involved irr planning ancl leading their treatment and for offering services in a holistic nanner.
I¡rstitutc for Ilcalthcare Improvement (2006) selected Harborview as a mentor hospital for its

'100,000 Lives Campaign."
NBC Nightly News (200ó) interviewed Johnese Spisso, chief operating offìcer, and Dr. Michael
Copass, chief of ernergency services, br a story on the uninsured. Chris Martin, director of ernergency
services, was interviewed for a separate stoly on pandemic bird flu preparations.
Puget Sound ßusiness Journal (2006) honore<l .Tohnese Spisso, chief operating officer, as one of
its "2006 Women of Influence."
NWjobs.com (2006) described Harborview as the "Best Place to Make a Differcnce" based on
voting by ernployces to select the best local employer for co¡nmunity involvernent.
University Health Consortium (2006) recognized l-Iarborview for outstanding perforrnance in
the'Managing Patient Flow in the ED and OR 2006 Benchrnarking Project."
Plymouth I'Iealing Communltics (2006) recogniz-ed l:Iarborview's Mental ]lealth Services as a
partner in the effort to develop housing programs for the mentally ill with these words of apprcciation:
"Your dedication, expeftise, hard work and pioneering spirit have shaped the lìouse of l-Iealiug into a
place where residents fincl hope and rebuild their lives."

Sustainability
Harborview's commit¡nent to its mission of carirrg for people with li¡nited ability to pay is
reflected in the drarnatic growth of charity carc. The charges associated wíth this care increased f¡om
, in fiscal year 2000 to
, in fìscal year 2006.
In addition to charity care,l'larborurew works to improve thc health of thc cornmunity tll'ough its
Cotnmunity Ilenefits program, which includes teaching, outreach prograrns, education and research. In
fiscal year 2005, the value ofthese benefits exceeded
..
Ilarborview maintains a financial goal of completing each year with an operating margin of at
least 1% to sustain these prograrns.'l'his is accornplished by carefully monitoring ancl strengthening the
payer mix. Ilr fiscal year 2006, ¡nore than 35% of l-larborview's revenues came from privately insured or
self-insurcd patients.
Meeting the rteed fbr increased levels of charity care is also achieved through the annual process
improveinent (PI) prograrn to streamline operations aud retluce costs. In fiscal year 2006, I.Iarborview
aohieved $
in PI savings through 107 initiatíves focused on patient safety, paticnt and staff
satisfaction, opemtronal effectiveness and fi nancial viability.
The final component in sustaining Harboryiew's cornmuuity mission is philanthropic support
from irrdividuals, corporations and founclations. Last year, 6,322 donors gave rnore than
to
help l-larborview fulfrll its promise to be a safety uet fbr the vulnerable populations of King County.
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Initiative 1: Providing Health Care for the Homeless
Ovcrvicw: Physical and mcntal health conditions can turn a life upside down. Add homelessness
to the mix and the challenges multiply exponentially, Harborview's Pioneer Square Cliníc has developed
a variety of ptograms to address the neecls of this vulnerable population. Its many paftners include puÙlic
Health - Seattle & King County, Compass Center, Downtown llmergency Service Center, Plymouth
I-Iousing Group, YWCA of Seattle/I(ing and Snoho¡nish County, the Salvation Anny and the
Archdiocesan Housing Authority.
Pioneer Square Clinic has offerecl prirnary and episodic care to the homeless and low or lro
inco¡ne comtnunity living in and around downtown Seattle since 1971. The clinic is located in a
downtown neighborhood setting, close to six local shelters, the major day ccnter for adults and several
single resident occupancy hotels, as well as many units of low income housing. ln 2006, Pioneer Square
Clinic provícled 8,321 rnedical visits.
Impact: Iìeaching tl¡e Ilomeless in'I'hcir Own Envi¡'onments. While Pioneer Square Clinic
has a steady clicntele of horneless a¡rd uninsured patients, clinic leaders realiz,ed they could do lnore to
connecl ho¡neless and recently housed clients witlr primary care and avoid unnecessary limergerroy
I)epalrnent visits. Since the usual practice-building strategies weren't going to get the job clone, clinic
leaders worked with conrmunity partners to develop crcative new approaches.
tn2002, Pioneer Square Clinic and the non-profit Plymouth l{ousing Group teamEd up to provide
health-care services to previously ho¡neless residents. 'the goal was to offer a non-thrcatening experience
witlt podiatry that could serve as a gateway to additional ¡nedical services, lVhile resictents enjoy
itnmediate relief from a foot soak and callus rcmoval, the vísitingregistered nurse asks if they'd like thèir
blood pressure or blood glucose checked. 'l'he nurse also works to link the residents with a prirnary care
provider and makes appointments, if resicleuts are intercsted.
At a new pennanent housing center for individuals needing a high level of medical and social
selices, a Pioneer Square Clinic nurse works on-site fi¡ll time in partnership with Downtown Emergency
Service Center. The nume wor*s closely with the staff to provide residents with health assessments,
omergency intervention,lefemal to primary care and coordination with other agencies.
Since 1999, Pionecr Square Clinic has staffed a rnid-level provider and medical assistant at a
Downtown Needle lixchange. Clients who come ín to get clean needles also can receive immunizations,
episodic care, wound management, medications anclreferrals to l-Iarborview.
At a women's day shelter, Pioneer Square Clinic operates an open access p¡ogram, ensuring that
clients receive same day appoirrtrnents. Clinic staff offcr a wicle anay of physical and mental health
services to a population that is homeless and trying to fìnd stable housing.
'l'he Medical Respite Care l>ncgam allows the ho¡neless to l.ccover from an illness or injury by
offbring thern daily nurcirrg care, three meals a day, aocess to prirnary care, psychiatric evaluation and
transportatíon to follow-up rnedical appointnrents. Program staff work hard to link patients with primary
care and begin psychiatric evaluations, if appropriate, before clients leave the respitc plogram.
Shelter/Transitional/Day Programs provide healtli care through shelter-based nurses and nental
healtlt practitioners.'fhc goal of these outreach programs is to engage homeless clients in health care at
their level of comfort.
Lessons Lcar¡rcd: Because many of the staff have served for five years, l0 years, or even longer,
they understancl the need to crcate innovative patienrcente¡ed progralns. "If you've been horneless for
l0 years and you're suddenly in new housing, you nced new life skills. That's where we have the greatest
ability to provide a briclge, to help people adjust to their new settings," explains Sanclra Olson, RN, who
has managcd the Pioneer Square Clinic for the past 17 years.
Future Goals: In addition to continuing existing programs, future plans include looking for more
ways to support individuals who are moving frorn homelessness to housing tlrrough onsite medical and
mental health services. lly tlcating acute rneclical problenrs and managing chonic diseases before they
become serious, emergency roorn visits ancl hospitalízations can be avoided.
C)pcratiug Expcllses for Past lfiscal Ycar: The 2006 budget was $
l\rnding; ln acldition to revetìue generated, l-Iarbolview received gmuts oI'9,
fiorn I{UD,
fi'om 330H,
in Medicaid match and $l
fr<¡¡n the City of Scattle.
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Initiative 2: Supported Housing, Supported Employment for the Mentally

lll

Ovcrview: In King County, only 9.5%o of the clients in the public mental health system were able
to fìnd or maint¿in etnployment in 2006. It's even harder if you have nowhere to live, These challenges
are addressed by Harborview's mental health programs in orcler to meet the needs of our patients, of
whom about 60% are homcless.
The mental health ficld has shiftcd toward a model of recovery, emphasizing the creation of hope
and community involvernent. Research shows that rnatching housing to the client's level of need aud
providing support services increases housing success aud decreases hospitalizations and incarcerations.
Our regionally recogniz.ed programs have helped most clients find homes and many find
employrnent. "There is growing evidence that patients with severe mental illness can live oll their own
and hold down a job if they're given the right kirrd of support," cxplains Mike Donegan, manager of
Mental Hcalth Outpatient Enrployment Seivices. "By coordinating our housing and employment services,
rü/e are helping our clients achieve an unprecedented level of success."
Supporled employrnent is an evidence-based approach for helping clients with serious psychiatric
disorders find a job. Harborview decided to employ the same concept to suppofted housing, knowirrg that
matching a client's needs with the right type of housing and support services would help thern keep their
home and prepare them for new challenges, such as finding a job.
'l'Irc prcgrarn also offers the scrviccs of a peer counselor who is in recovery and understands
firsþhand the challenges clients face.
Impact: Despite working with the most seriously challenged clients, I{arborview has one of the
highest employment râtes in the greater Seattle area with rates of l7Yo. Harborvisw has been delivering
supported employrnent services to clients si¡lce 1988. Around the same time l-larborview partnercd with
the Seattle l-Iousing Authority to make available case nanâgers and housing staff that coulcl help clients
focus on daily living tasks.
'l'he supporled housing program began with eight apartments. Toclay, there
are 206 units in more
than a clozen public and private housing sites throughout Seattle resewed for l-Iarborview patients. We
provide ancillary support to people living irr an additional 100 units. The employmcnt team attends
community housing mootings on a regular basis to encou¡age a focus on lnore productivc lifbstyles. Both
teams lrave cxpertise in the myriad incentives associated with benefit programs so they can assure clients,
case mânagers, employers and apartment rnanagers that clients will be able to ¡naintain their benefits even
if they beco¡ne ernployed.
Lessons l,ear¡¡etl: I-Iarborview learned to pay attenfion to the needs of employers and landlords
and to tsach clients the skills they need to keep a job or maiutain an apalment. We provide this training at
I"Iarborview as well as in the comrnurrity, and we encourage the crcation of natural support groups. In our
housing program, we learned Lo guamDtec housing ownerc our ongoing.support, just as we do with
potential employers. When you rent to or hire one of Halborview's clicnts, you get our staff too, helping
overyone achieve success. Avoiding evictions represents a significant victory for this population and
maintaining ernploynrent is a levcl of success that rnany of our clients have never experienccd before.
Futurc Plans: Future plans include developing computer lessons to help clients conduct
inclepenclent job searches, ltelping clients securc housing and employrnent by supporting the cleveloprnent
of a program for judges to issue a Certificate of Rehabilitation, offering a money management prcgram
and continuing to create a fully integrated service delivery system.
Operating l.ùxpenses for Past Iriscal Year: The 200ó housing budget was
,. The
ernployrnerrt budget was $:
Funding: The housing program is funded through a combination of gmnts and the case ratss for
Mental Health Services.'l'he ernployrnent program is funded through outcorres from a Division of
Vocational Rehabilitation contmct.'Ihe housing staff consists of 1.5 FTEs. The ernployment fearn has
2 FfEs. A Community Foundation Grant funded a .5 IîDî peer specialist. United Way providecl $
I-Iarborview's general operating buclget covered the remainder of the costs.
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Initiative 3: Community House Calls: Overcoming Language and Cultural Disparities in Health
Care

Overuiew: In the 1990s, King County's immigrant ancl refugee population nearly doubled. The
2000 Census reported that268,000 foreign-born residents lived in the county, representing l5 percent of
the total population, About 63,000 residents age five and over had limitecl English proficiency.
'lJre International Medicine Clinic at I'Iarborview provides health
care for many of these new
residents. Interprcter selices are offered in more than 80 languages and dialects.
ln 1994, Harborview introduced Comrnunity l{ouse Calls to tackle the disparities in health care
caused by language and cultural baniers. The program builds on the community health-care wor*er
model by adding specially trained bilingual and bicultural caseworkers to the care team. Curently, seven
caseworker/cultural mediators (CCMs) serve síx language conrmunities: Spanish, Somali, Vietnamese,
Carnboclian, and'I'igrigna and Arnharic, both languages of llthiopia. In additio¡t to working with patients
in clinics, the CCMs make home visits to gain a better understanding of their patients' living conditions
and fbmily support systems,
Impact: 1n2006, Cornmunity Housc Calls rnanagcd care for more than 800 patients, made 303
Itorne visits arrd respondedto2S4 new referals from medical and service providers. Successes iucluded:
ptomotittg an exchange of cultural infbnnation and traditions between providers and patients
providing culturally sensitive case manâgement and follow-up with patients
educating providers about cultural issues sunounding their client's care
finding resources br social issues that impact the health of patients, such as immigration concerns,
jpb searches and enrrrlling in English or citizenship classes.
Lcssons Lear¡ted: Community House Calls validates the exchange and negotiation model for
provicler-patients relatio¡ts. It encourages carcgivers to apply the "platinunr" rule as the basis for culturally
sensitive health-care relationships; "Do unto others as they would want done to them."
Proviclcrs lcarn to test thcir assumptions about disease symptoms. Rather than making a diagnosis
basecl only on their Westem meclical training, thcy ask sueh questions as',What would depression look
like in a Sonali or Vietnamese patient?" During home visits, tlrey gain a social context fbr evaluating
nrcdical problems. An Ethiopian wornan thought to be suffering fiom social isolation is actually living
with her extencled làmily and pucviding regular daycare to two grandchildren. An elderly So¡nali man
suffering frorn back pain is allowed to stay in bed all day by his childrerr partly as a sign of respect.
Another lesson is that bariers to health care must be evaluated sepamtely for each etluric group
and that they change over titne. The problerns of the Sornali patient population, which includes tnany
young wometì of childbearing age, arc different frorn the clrronic disease issues fäcing olcler generations
of Vietnamese and Cambodian itnmigmnts, who anjved in King County during an earlier wave of
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immigration.
Understanding cultural attitudes to medicine is equally significant in ovelco¡ning health
disparities. A co¡nmon assumption in so¡ne in'rmigrant grcups is tl¡at doctors shoulcl always prescribe
rnedicines for thc synptoms of disease. Ily mceting the expcctation of these patients to rcceive some type
of active treatment when they are sick, caregivers can build trust so thât Lhey will participate later in
wellness prcgrams for both their children and themselves.
Futurc Goals:'l'he Com¡nunity I'Iouse Calls model has the potential to be expanded i¡rto a patient
navigator prograrn for managing chronic disease in all patient groups. At Ha¡'borview, it has alreatly
servecl as the basis for rneeting tlìe patient navigation needs of Spanish-speaking oncology patients.
Opcrating llxpenses for Past Fiscal Year: The 2006 budget was $
,.
Funding: Reimbr¡rsements from the Deparlme¡rt of Social ancl Health Servrces covcrcd 15% of
total expenses.

Initiative 4: Changing Health Behaviors: From the Emergency Department to Primary Care
Overvierv: According to the Institute of Meclicine, chronic conditions are the leading cause of
illness, disability and death in the U.S. About 100 million Americans have one or more chronic illnesses.
We spend more than $
on chronic disease, yet many people are not getting the care they need.
Some of those dollars are spent treating people with chronic illness in the Ernergency Departrneni 1nO¡
l¡ecause they have no medical homc. Harborview decided to tackle this problem with the goals of:
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linking patients to prirnary care
providing referrals to services ancl eclucational resources

promotirrg self-management goal setting
improving disease control between the I.iD visit and the first clinic visit.
A nurce case manager works with the ED, identifying patients wlro prcsent with diabetes and/or
asthma and who don't have a pdmaty care providcr. 'fhe case manager links these patients to priurary
oaregivers at llarborview clinics. Another arm of thc prograrn involves training staff in motivational
interviewing and patient goal setting so that they can engagepatients with chronic conclitions in self
managcment. Classes on chronic conditions arc given in Spanish, Vietnamese and Somali, so¡ne of t¡e
top languages spoken by Harborview's patients.
Impact: Ninety ED patients Ìvere contâcted by the case manager in a pilot program, andg37o of
these patients agreed to case managernenl Forty-thrce of the patients'wet'e linked to a primary care
provider and,23 ar'e still in active case ¡nanagernent. In the case-managed group that dtablished care with
a pritnary care provider; emelgency department use declinecl and primary care visits increasecl
signifìcantly. Case-managecl patients with diabetes also had a significantly geater improvernent in
HbAlc values (a bellwether for diabetes control) than those in other groups.
I-Iarborview nurses and msntal health staff in the Health Care for the l-Iorncless Network also help
homeless patients with chronic couditions set selÊmanagement goals. In 2006,38o/o of homeless patients
served in shelters and outreach programs achicved self-management goals for their chronic condiiíons.
I{arborview continues to train staff throughout the hospital, clinics and community to engage
patients with chronic conditions in setting an<l reaching self-management goals. 'l'he training includes
two-ho'ur classcs on how to rnotivate patients to advocate for and improve their own health. About 34% of
the participants in the classes have been comrnuuity paÍrers.
Frce education and self-managomerìt progranrs for chrr¡nic disease are also offured in
I'Iarborview's Patient arrd Farnily Resource Center, which has 175 to 200 visitors each clay, Services
include Internet access and trained staff who help visif.orc find useful information. Of those patients
cornpleting class sut'vcys after attending a health education class in 2006,88o/o report knowing whom to
call with fuÍher questions. Patients with cliabetes showed an overall ilnprovement in llbAlc after
attcnding at least onc of the multicultural diabetes classes.
Lcssons Lcarned: Harborview deals with an extremely vulnerable population. Many are
homeless or receutly housed. Many are uninsured and come from a variety of cultures with li¡nited
proficiency in llnglish. Onc of the key lessons leamed is that nraking a difference for this population takes
repeatcd interventions from rnultiple sources. 'l'raining phannacy staff, nutritionists, nur.ses, case
lnanagcrs, social workers and mcclical assistants incrcases thc effectiveness of the self-management
support plocess. Offering information in nrultiple languages also ¡educes ba¡iers.
Future Goals: In August 2006, I'Iarborview, in partnership with the City of Seattle Aging and
Disability Servioes, received a grant to help Medicaid enrcllees rnanage their chronic conditions. Rather
than plocessing clairns remotely and depending on faxes, câse managers are onsite at Harborview and
working closely with the carcgivers as cale is delivered. Motivational interviewing has been incorporated
into their oricntation training so that more ancl more staff memberc witl bc able to suppofi paticnts with
chronic conditions.
Operating llxpenses for Past ltiscal Ycar¡'lhe 2006 budget was $
for the Patient and
l.'arnily Resoul'cc Center aucl $.
for nurse case managetnent.
Funcling: A STIII'S grant to Public Health - Seattle & King County coveretl the costs of the nursc
casc manageD)etìt l)rogra¡n.

Initiative 5: Injury Free Coalition for Kids of Seattle: Protecting Kids in Their Neighborhoods
Overview: Each day, children face danger. Some dde without booster seats or bike hehnets.
Others suffer from childhood illnesses that result from obesity or drown whilc swirnrning in
neighborhood lakes or rivers. Flarborview's predominantly low income, immigrant patient population
suffers clisproporlionably frorn these childhood risks. V/anting to do more than treaf children åfter they
have been hanned, I{arborview teamed up with Childreu's Hospital and llegional Medical Center and
Public I'Iealth - Seattle & King County in2002 to establish the Injury Free Coalition for Kids of Seatrle
(Injury Ëree - Seattle). The ínitiat work focused on two rreighborhoods where data índicated that children
are at an i¡tcreased risk of ìnjury. Projects included increasing the usc of boostcr seats, creatirrg a prcgmm
for kids and parents to walk safely to school and encouraging the use of bike helmets.
Impact: Boosler Seats. Flom the outset,I"Iarborview wanted to go out into the comrnunity and
really undcrstand the ban'iers to child safety. Research staff observed that childrcn living in the
neighborùoods near llarborvíew ',vere not using appropriate child safety seats. I.Iarborviéw tearned up
with the Latino lJooster Seat Coalition to reach Spanish-speaking families and convened focus groups
with Somali and Vietnamese families. In the focus groups, staff learned that the¡e were unique ðhull"nge.
that were not being addressed through existing programs. As a result l-Iarbo¡view irnplernentecl a varie!
of activities that gave parents practical tools and information in the fonnats and venues tlìat \ryere most
helpful to them.
Over a thrce-year period, the hospital-based program clistributed morc than 340 car and booster
seats througlt thc hospital and arr additional 550 low cost seats at commurrity venues tllough Injury Free
Seattle. I'Iarbo¡view is in the plocess of producing multilingual DVD sets to share with otller trõspitals
and clinics in our rcgíon.The Boost Kids! Curriculurn developed for use in l{ead Start and preschool
settings is available in PowerPoi¡rt and DVD formats with a how-to manual that pr-ovides siepôy-step
instructions on how comrnunity-based organizations can use the curriculum,
I4talking.School Bus. The goal of this program is to increase the proportion of childrerr who walk
to school without incrcasing the risk of child peclestrian injuries. In 2004, tlie lrrjury F¡ee Coalition
partnered with Feet li'irst, a peclestrian aclvooacy organization, and the Seattle Public Schools to create and
evaluate a walking school bus prograrn at an irurer city public school. The school successfully
irnplementecl three walking school bus routes, staffed by parent volunteers. Community interest, in the
program remains high ancl a visible part of the school culture. The plogram increased by 25%the number
of cllildren walking to school and resulted in rnorc adults walkíng with them. Subsequently, the program
expanded to four additional schools with a grant from the Group Health CommunityFoundation.
Bilçe I'Ielmets. The bike hehnet distribution prog¡am engagcd the Seattle Police, who want to
build relationships in tnany of the same precincts wherc l.Ialborview is working to keep kids safe. Søff
worked with tl¡e police on a bike hehnet clistribution program that enabled offìcers to spot a¡rcl rcward
kids for wearing helmcts. This program focused on midclle school students, who often ãre ncglected in
safety progra¡ns. The Cascade Bike Club and Seattle Parks accept discount coupons, subsiclizid by Injury
Free - Seattle, for bicycle hehnets at local community ce¡ìters. One hundred free helmets were diitributecl
at community events, thanks in part to suppoÉ frorn Safeco Insurance ancl King County.
Lessons Learned: We learned not to assume that we understood the needs arrcl concerns of a
largely irnrnigrant community without research. We designed programs that cor¡ld be replicated easily.
We extendecl the reach of our wor* by providing tcchnical assistance and expertise to oiher organizaiions
to help them incorporate injury prevention into their programming.
Futt¡re goals: 'l'he priority programs fbr the next fìve years are called Physical Activiry, htjury
F'ree. The goal is to bring injury prevention rnessages and resources into programs that prornotã physióal
activity fbr children and families specifically in thc arcas of safe walking, safe riding, såfe swimming and

-

safe play.

Opcrating llxpcnscs for Past lliscal Ycar: Operating expenses were $'
Funcling: Sources were lìobert Wood Johnson core grant, $
Childrcll's l{ospital &
lìegional Mcdical Center, $
Ilarborview, gi
and Public I'lealth - Seattle & King County,
$:

